WHAT MAKES THE NEWS?

Newspapers are records of the times in which they are
written. A 1980 paper shows the styles and customs of that
period just as one from 1880 reflects an earlier century's
way of life. The earliest papers had few local news items
except notices for runaways and jobs. But as the years
passed, politics, gossip, weather, items for sale, and announcements of births, marriages, and deaths all found
1885

their way into the news.
Following are a series of newsclips and advertisements
from Vermont papers dating back as far as 1785. Compare
them to what you find in our present day newspapers. Are
events reported differently now? Have prices changed? Can
we still find the same goods for sale? Try to show as many
similarities and differences between current and past_____..._
news.

_________ . _

FOlt ALL
Lung Toublcs, whether
locul or deeply seated,
this plaster will lie found
to give instant relief by
applying between the

Eight rooin house consisting of two fo_u_r room apart_ments. One acre of land, rasp-berry patch; all . kinds. of
#~n~ers ~"-~ shrubbery; O~e
of the best views in .the city.

shoulder blarlek. ~ .. •

SIIAHP ·
4'.ir"For Kidney Trouble,
Rhcumnnsm, Ncaralgin,
Puiu in the Side and Back

Newly built '.,hen ho1,1s'e with
.electricity. Will house 400
hens. Nice building- lots on
this acre of land. ·This pro-:
perty can be purchased for
$1100 down; balance $36 a
month, or would consider taking· small house in trade.
-A~ CHARLES ·FERNANDEZ
Real Estate
Tel. 1631-W or_883
1945

Ache, they arc a certain

,~

uuu speedy cure,
PAINS.
Sold b~- clrng,;i•t• for 25
cts., 01· fi vc for $ 1.00
Mailed 011 receipt of
price by Smith, Uoolir.•
tie & i,.mtth, General
Agent•, Hoston.

In Douville, Sept. 281 of consumption, Mu. Almiru Pierce, wilu uf J\lr Frankli» I'rerce ,
Sept. 2G,
a child of°Jllr Ldwnrjl Ludd, ogc,! nbout 2 years.

, In Middlebury, J\lr \\'illiarn Moseman, of Salisbury, uged HJ.
,
•
In New Orleans, of) cllo w fever, William Harris,
ngcd ~(i, s011 of J\lr Lt-hbeus Ll urr is , of Middlebury.
In \Vhcolocl,, Sep!. l ll, !\Ir Joseph Connor, ngccl
70. Uo wus n re•. olutiouary putriot nN<l peul:iioncr,
was i11 the Unttlc of ~aratog:a, Ill the surrender of

fluq.;oync, nud c.Jicd in hope of n blissful immortali'1'".

Wanted

immediately~:·:\>:::·

~o

As· Apprenticei, _learn ~9e.:_.
. Art of P R I N _'(· _I N G;·:
~-wo Iikely,' Active·, B O 'I.. S ;;·

. A~O.Uff}~( -~r '._I { 'f~~r~: of

. Age, , who can,,, be weJl
teccommendedi-tH·Thofe . .; who:
have . had 'a" Griz;,,'matilal. Ed~~ .,·, -··
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1885
I hn.'°e a few choice ~warm~ o( bees and a lot of
hivcH1 new ~ml ~ccoud hand, for sRlc, to close out
nu estate. ,vrn sell new "Lang~troth" hives for

our. doll,u·1 nnd !-\r.c·ond hantl onc!i for half price .

F. W. BALDWIN, Aclm'r.

T

HAT Per/on who was know1'
t,; take a 1air of SHOES
from 1b1 /hop · of ·,he fubferibe,,_·
would do well to call and fetile for
tbe Jame; .otherwije bis Name will
be made Public, . ;,, the PpperJ
throughout lbi; _Slate.

.

.

RICHARD Ddr.

1785 _ --~~---...;...,--

GRUESOME SIGHT.
The con,::tion of the North Branch
Cemetery is very bad. It is reported
that many graves were washed open,
and caskets and bodies washed up.
Two caskets were recovered across
the river, and some on the other side.
Two bodies were washed · from the
caskets. 1927
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P;E::B.:SC>N~LS~. FRANK~I-wlll mot _you· this' evening
ori tho corner of Main a.nd IJr&lghcad Street
at tlie hour I appointed.
MARY.·

wf

LL· the ll\d1-IJ'/. bla.ok who .ho wed to a.n
Off\Qer RS he roqe past qer.l1o~ee this morn-·
inc, fa.yor l\iia wit!\. ·a1:1 lr1torview .at her
•garil~II ill.te, ~t· nl~e o'.clock. this enning._
1865
.
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eati_oI(w~11;•1:,t preferr~d,' 01:·::r-:
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Attention, Bee Men !
121(

1l.oolt .©ut.

l'IIIS PLASTER
nets directly upon the
muscles und nerves of the
back. the sent ofullpum.

J:i'OR S!LE

EAS-T CALAIS
:i\Iiss Sylvia H. Bliss visited in St.
Johnsbury Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli ·Charles were in
Plainfield Saturday.
Gerald Hawkins was; in Barre recently. 1927
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WILL
SWAP

DAILY HEALTH GUIDE
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MORNING

fats. Our government has
authorized your dealer to
swap red points, which will
turn for your used fats ..•
2 red points and 4¢ foreach

w:a • t Y W

BOYS AND GIKLS

Red points for used kitchen

help get you butter, in re-

FOR

,

UP SMILING

No loitering
in dressing or
chores

Brush teeth-Toilet
BREAKFAST
Fruit, cereals and plenty of milk.
eggs, bread and butter
No coffee nor tea at any meals
E:at slowly, walk to school <Don't run.)

SCHOOL
GOING and COMING

~

A GOOD WASH

Before breakfast.
Brush your teeth.

Take ten deep breaths slowly,
shoulders straight and head up.
Don't sneeze near another person.
Use your handkerchief.
Don't spit.

pound of fat. So save every
drop of used fat every day.

NOON

Turn it in promptly!

Wash your hands and face; use soap.
Glau of water before eatin~

1945

DINNER
Salaries

or

Governors.

New York pays to its Governor an
annual salary of $10,000, whica is the
highest paid in the Union. Louisiana
pays $8,000, California, $7,000, Neuada, $6,600. Eight States-Kentucky,
Massachusetts, Missouri, North Caro!in, Pennsylvania, Texas, Virginia and
Wisconsin-pay $5,000 ; Maryland,
$4,,500.
Three States - Alabama,
Georgia and Ohio-$4,000. A.rkan11ae,
South Carolina and Florida pay each,
$3,500. Kensas, Indiana, Minnesota,
Miseieeippi, New Jersey and Tennessee pay each, $3,000, Illinois, Iowa
and Maine pay each, $2,500. West
Virginia pays $2,700, Connecticut,
$2,000, Oregon, $1,500, Delaware, $1,300, and Michigan, Nebraska, New
Hampshire,Rhode Island and Vermont
pay their Governors respectively a
salary of just $1,000.
1876
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~ides 'meat and potatoes, or
FRE.SH AIR
~ECEss
rice, eat plenty of vegetables ~
Study hard.
Play hard.
only plain puddings or fruits.
~t nothing.dirty Chew each mouthful thoroughly. Sit up straight
m your mouth,

AF'I'ERNOON

I E..SILi~

Walk slowly alter eating. Keep cheerful
Play out of doors alter school

at your desk.

mm;+-
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EVENING
Wash Face and Hands.
Glau of water
SUPPER.
Plenty of milk and fruits ~ fish or
eggs instead of meat.
Fried foods are hard to digest.
EARLY TO BED

12 hours sleep for
young children,
ten for all others

WIND OWS OPEN
Top and bottom
SLEEP OUT OF DOO RS WH EN YOU CAN .

GLASS OF WATER

Brush Teeth.
A hot bath
twice a week

1918 notice from the National Association for the Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis

